
LACED SHOES
For Ladies will be popu-

lar this season. We have a
good line of them. Kid or
cloth tops.
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BALES- -

James Bower, Executor of the
estate of George Bower, deceased,
will sell real estate on the premises
H Eriarcreek township, on Thursday,
April 15, 1897, at two o clock, P. M

Thursday, April a 2, 1857, on the
premises in Bloomsbure, C. W.
Runyon, Administrator, will sell valu
able real estate, consisting of a two
story frame house, containing 8 rooms,
with bath room, steam fittings, for
public steam, water hydrants, also a
stable, fruit, etc. This property is
situated on Main Street, in the most
eligible business portion of the town.
It is the Caleb Barton residence.

For Sale. A good slate black-boar- d

about 10 feet by 3 feet, suitable
for school, will be sold cheap. Apply
to Geo. E. Elwell, Bloomsburg, Pa. tf.

Court Proceedings.

A short session of Court was held
on Monday morning with Judge Ikeler
and Associates Fox and Kurtz on the
bench.

Deed of J. B. McHenry, trustee, to
Henry Cooper, acknowledged.

License of L. Drake in Buckhorn
transferred to Wm. S. Smith. License
of II. F. Kelchrer, Benton, transferred
to Oscar E. Sutton.

C. L. Davis and Elizabeth Davis vs.
F. M. Masteller and Annie Masteller.
Judgment on motion.

Lillie Zimmerman vs. James Zim-

merman, subpoena in divorce award
ed. Inquest on body of Chas. Fowler,
approved, also on body of Daniel
Mensmger.

Bond of H. G. Supplee as Guardian,
approved. Overseers of the Poor of
Catawissa Borough vs. Overseers of
Montour township. Directed that the
appeal be filed in the Court of Quarter
Sessions.

Sale ordered in the estate of Lydia
B, Vanhorn, deceased.

A petition was presented for a
public road in Conyngham beginning
at Bush's private road.

Chas. D. Fowler vs. Susan Fowler.
Subpoena in divorce awarded.

A petition was presented asking
for the appointment of Peter Jones as
assessor in the fourth district.

Sale ordered in estate of N. L.
Campbell, deceased.

Miles W. Beta is appointed con-
stable in Bloomsburg in place of
Daniel Laycock, deceased.

Rankin Patterson vs. Allie Patter-
son. Subpoena in divorce granted.

DEATHS.

Lutz Died in Benton township
on April 1, Anthony B. Lutz, aged
J3 years, 9 months and three days.

Ashleman Died in Wilkeslarre
March 25, Miss Ladora Ashleman,
aged 14 years, 1 month and 20 days.

It is with peculiar feelings of sad
ness that we chronicle the early death
of one whom we had learned to love
and whose prospects for the future
were so flattering. When twelve years
of age she received the solemn right
of confirmation and was admitted
thereby into full membership of the
St James Reformed Church. Sur
rounded by the hallowed influence of
Lrodly parents and early planted into
the house of her God, she developed
a commendable Christian character.
Being intellectually bright and highly
endowed with the talent of drawing,
she was a very promising daughter.
Her parents fondly cherished the hope
that some time she would be an
artist. "Man proposes but God dis-
poses." Her mortal remains, which
were beautiful in the sleep of death,
were consigned to their last resting
place in the St. James Cemetery where
many of her kindred lie, in hope of a
glorious resurrection. A. H.
Don't Tobacoa Spit and Binoke Your life Away.

iryou want to quit tobacco using euxlly
and forever, '. beuiiuie well, utroufr. niugnutiu,
full or new Ufa anil vlifor. Luke N Hun
the wouder-worliu- r, tiiuv niula-- s wuik won
strong. Many Rain ten pounds In tea days.
Over 400,000 ou red. Ihiy of your
druggist, under Kimriintoe to cure, 6O0 or
tl.GO. Booklet aud eninpln mailed free. Ad.
BU)r)lngHemody(Jo.,CliiLutfuorNew Vork,

Send for a copy of Taske r's Beautiful
Song "Gone Forever". The very latest.
Pronounced by critics to be the pretti-
est song ever written. Price aocts. At
music stores ,or sent upon receipt of
priceJjy DAvd J. Tasker, Bloomsburg,

Eesohtions Adopted by the Pastors' Un-

ion of Bloomsburg, Pa., on the De-

parture of Bev. 1. M- - Patterson
Formerly Pastor of the First

Presbyterian Church.

Whereas The Rev. I. M. Pat-
terson formerly pastor of the First
Presbyterian Church and an active
zealous member of the Pastors' Union
has removed from Bloomsburg, there
fore

Resoked That we the members
of the Pastors' Union of Bloomsburg,
Pa., hereby desire to place on record
our high appreciation of him as a man
possessed of sterling qualities, con
scientious in all his actions and ways,
and greatly devoted to everything that
pertained to the weltare of men and
the cause of Christ and His Church

Resoked That in his departure
we realize that our union has lost one
of its most zealous workers and able
counsellors, the community a citizen
interested m its highest and noblest
advancement, and the church a sin
cere and ardent supporter.

Resoked That we greatly re
gret his removal from our midst, and
trust and pray that he may soon have
another field of labor, and spend yet
many years of usefulness in the Mas
ter s cause.

Resok ed That these resolutions
be spread upon the minutes of this
union, that they be published in the
papers of Bloomsburg, and that i
copy be sent to the Rev. I. M. Pat
terson.

B. C. Con-ne- Pres.
Wm. M. Tinker,

Bloomsburg, Pa, Sec.
April 5, 1897.

'

Just try a 10c. box of Cascarets. the
finest liver and bowel regulator ever
maae. 4

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water glass
with urine and let it stand twenty-fou- r
hours ; a sediment or settling mdi
cates a diseased cendition of the
kidneys. When urine stains linen it
is positive evidence of kidney trouble,
The frequent desire to urinate or pain
in the back, is also convincing proof
mat tne kidneys ana bladder are out
or order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, the great kidney remedy
.uiuiia t.tijr wiau in icncving pain in
the back, kidneys, liver, bladder and
every part of the urinary passages. It
corrects inability to hold urine and
scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
Deer, ana overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to get up
many times during the night to
urinate. The mild and the extraordi-
nary effect of Swamp-Roo- t is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distress-
ing cases. If you need a medicine
you should have the best. Sold by
druggists price fifty cents and one
dollar. For a. sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
mention The Columbian and send
your full post-offic- e address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N, Y.
The proprietors of this paper guaran-
tee the genuineness of this offer.

For Baku

Two Beautiful farms for sale or in
exchange for town property one farm
is located 3 miles North of Millville,
on the road from Iola to Pine Summit

and new Bank Barn on it, and farm
No. a is located up fishing creek. For
particulars inquire of S. D. Neyhard,
office First National Bank Building,
Bloomsburg, Pa. '318 am.

TryOrain-0- ! Try Grain-- 0 !

Ask your Grocer to-da- y to show you
a package of GRAIN O, the new food
drink that takes the place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as an adult. All who try
it, like it. GRAIN O has that rich
seal brown of Mocha or Java, but it is
made from pure grains, and the most
delicate stomach receives it without
distress, i the price of coffee. 15c.
and 35c. per package. Sold by all
grocers. 4

Do Tour Feet Ache ?
Shake into your rhoes Allen's Foot-Eas-

a powder. It cures Corm, Bun-
ions, Swollen, Tired, Sweating, Aching
feet. At all druggists and shoe stores,
asc Sample FREE. Address. Allen
S. Olmstead, LeRoy, N. Y.

HOOD'S PILL cure Liver lilt,
Indigestion, Headache.Easy to take, easy to operate. 2Bo.
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The Hamilton Road Bill Now Re
ceiving Special Consideration

THE C0JII53 STATE ELECTION,

Republican TsrMato Act!-l- y Cn
Ya-l- na for Their Favorite Gobrr
nntortal Oindldntr Already Bain
lioonieU-.M- aj- Xot Take Holiday.

(Special Correspondence.)
Harrlsbur- -. April I. Beyond the pas

ssge ot a number of bills on first and
aecond reading; and a few Anally, but
little was accomplished by the houiw ot
representative during the few days
they were In session last week.
number of bills that are on the calen
dar are being worked for very Indus
triously by their enterprising projec
tors, with a hope of eventually securing
ineir nnaj passage. Among those that
are being pushed by their framers are
what Is known as the FrencH salary
bill. By the provisions of this measure
the salaries of county officials are to be
based on what is believed to be a more
equitnble basis. It provides that the
state be divided Into counties of first.
second and third classes, etc., and that
In a county having a population of over
laO ,000 the district attorney shall re
ceive h.uw salary, cherinT 16.500, pro
thonotaiies IS.OoO, clerk of courts 13,500,
treasurer t4.00), commissioners 11,500
each, and auditors 1500 each; this to
constitute a county of the third class.
In a cuunty containing over 100,000 and
less than IjO.000, the salaries of the
county officials are to be as follows
District attorney, 14.000; sheriff, JS.000
prothonotaries, $5,500; clerk of courts,
13.E90; register, $3,500; recorder, $3,500
treasurer, $3,500; commissioners, $1,200
each, and auditors $350. The counties
of tha sixth class are those having less
than S9.000 population, and the salaries
In these are to be: For district attor
ney, $2,000; sheriff, $3,600; prothonotary,
$1,500; clerk of court. $1,200; treasurer,

commissioners, 1500 each; sur
veyor, $100; auditors, $150 each, and
coroner, $260. The bill also provides
that all fees collected by county of
flclals, In addition to their salaries, are
to be turned over to either the county
or state.

The nnmllton Koad Bill.
The Hamilton road bill Is now recelv

Ing special consideration and Is growing
In popularity The objections that have
been made to it in some of the country
districts have now been met when a
comparison is made between the ex-
penses Incurred in the operation of the
present law. By a careful Investtga
iion 11 is iouni tnat the Hamilton, or
senate bill No. 9, will effect a saving
to the taxpayers of $320,831, because
the present system of supervision costs
for the salaries of 3,230 supervisors an
average of $150 each annually, which
makes a total of $484,500. The Ham
ilton road bill would allow to each
supervisor only $54 for the supervision
of each township. In Pennsylvania
there are 1,538 townships, making the
total cost of supervision under the
Hamilton bill $S3,052, while the salary
of the treasurer of the board under
this same law cannot exceed 5 per
cent or the money tax collected, and
may be fixed at a little lower sum.
The entire road tax in Pennsylvania in
lWi amounted to $3,622,708. By the
Hamilton bill one-ha- lf of this sum
would be payable In cash. If the maxi-
mum sum of 5 per cent were allowed
u would make the salaries of all the
treasurers of the boards of supervisors
in the commonwealth $75,667. This sum,
added to the supervisors' salaries,
would amount to $158,619 as the total
cost of supervision for the state under
the Hamilton law. Thus it Is plain to
be seen that, instead of Increasing the
tax on the farmers, a saving would
be effected of $325,881. The present sys-
tem of taxation for road purposes costs
la -- io per cent for road supervision,
while by the Hamilton law it would
cost only 4 per cent, thereby saving
p i-- iu per cent to tne taxpayers.

ihe owners of bicycles are very much
exercised over the introduction of a bill
to Impose a tax on each bicycle In the
commonwealth, the proceeds of which
are to be used for the improvement of
the public roads. They are bringing
very considerable pressure to bear
against the passage of this bill, and
they have very Just ground for com-
plaint. They claim that, by the present
wasteful and extravagant system of
roadmaklng, no amount of money ex-
pended would be of much benefit to
the public roads of the state. Theysay they are not opposed to the pay-
ment of a tax on bicycles If the state
had any systematic system of imnrnv.
Ing the highways that was in any way
In keeping with Judicious and substan-
tial improvement, but unless there is

better system adopted they will
contend bitterly against imposing any
tax on their wheels.

Klootrlo Lljtht Legislation.
Blnce the Introduction of th

light there has been a dltumum
among the members to legislate inrespect to fixing the price of thi. n.
luminant. Several blllB have been In-
troduced recently which, if they be-
come laws, would drive this v.tmof lighting out of the market. Sut--

ljBlslatlon as this has a tendency to
the introduction of improve-

ments, which is greatly to be deplored.
The committee of public grounds andbuildings of the house. In their report

to Speaker Uoyer in reference to thespecial message of Governor Hasting
concerning the necessity for legislative
--uiioa proviaing ror the erection of acapitol building, claim they find thatthe commonwealth of Pennsylvania ispracucany rree rrom debt. They as-
sert that existing provisions for thsinking fund will redeem all of Its out- -
Bianaing oougations as they mature.
In view of this they recommend thatrue siaie is justifiable in the expendi-
ture of not less than $1,000,000. but not
to exceed this amount, for the erectionof a new capitol building. It looks now
as if this will be the amount that willbe eventually agreed upon. In theirreport this committee recommend that
in oruer 10 provide ror the propoHed
expenditure by taxation a silent in
crease on the existing rate of corpora
tion mx, ine enactment by law of a
succession tax on inheritance of every
kind above a moderate figure, and atax on beer.in article of luxury and ofvery generafuse, would provide ample
revenue for the raising of the amountrequired to build a new capitol within
the next two years. They also recom
mend that action be taken speedily to
secure the srsction, completion, decora

tion and furnishing of a fireproof cap-

itol building, to be ready for occupancy
by the time the next legislature con-
venes.

Interest In tho Coming Election.
There Is very considerable Interest

taken at the present time strung the
Republican members In reference to
the candidates for state treasurer and
auditor Keneral. and while James
Beacon, of Westmoreland county, has
a number of friends who are anxious
to have blm secure the nomination,
yet K. H. Shlndel, of Tork, Is growing
rapidly In popularity, and It Is thought
will muster a good force of delegates by
the time the convention meets.

The Wanamaker people are anxiously
awaiting on his decision as to whether
he will be a candidate for state treas
urer, and if he consents to enter the
race they will combine their efforts to
secure his nomination.

Of the candidates for auditor general,
Mr. Oobln Is apparently much in the
lead. General Gobln's excellent war
record, his wide acquaintance over the
state and the great popularity he en- -

Joys, as well as his special fitness for
the position, alt combine to give him
great prestige In the caovass. How
ever, the friends of Mr. Hardenberg
are actively working In his Interests.

From present Indications this prom
Ises to be a most Interesting week In
legislative circles. One of the first sub-
jects to receive attention at the next
meeting of the senate will be the dls
position of the case of Dr. Swallow,
who has refused to give Information
to the committee of Investigation con
cernlng the capitol fire.

From the efforts of Dr. Swallow, as
sisted by a number of mechanics and
others In the Inspection of the ruins
of the old capitol building, he means
to be prepared for the contest that
awaits him.

There were no bills reached the gov-
ernor during the week, but a number
will be sent to him during this week.

There la now some doubt whether
there will be a holiday taken to at
tend the dedication of the Grant mon
ument on the Zith of the month, as
a large number of the members think
that they have no time for any more
holidays If they expect to adjourn in
any reasonable time.

Many C'nndldate for Governor.
Almost every week some new as

pirant for the governorship of Penn-
sylvania Is announced. The number
now In the field would aerage at least
one to each county In the common
one to each county.

The remarkable feature is that each
and all are in dead earnest, and are
not working In the Interests of others.
This is regarded as a very healthy
condition in state politics, and it is
thought will result in the selection of
a candidate that has no special po
lltlcal affliatlons.

These bills passed finally In the house
during the week: To punish the loan,
gift, sale or distribution of Immoral
writings, etc., and of all drugs for
criminal purposes; punishing the send
ing of anonymous communications of
a libelous, defamatory, scurrilous or op
probrious nature; granting the permls
slon and regulating the establishment
ana operation of bone boiling estab
lishments and depositories of dead ani
mals; amending the act of April 9, 1870,
to require telephone companies to file
annual reports with the secretary of
internal analrs; to provide for the lay
ing out or private roads under the sur
race or intervening land or lands to
coal. Iron ore, fireclay or other mtn
erals underlying adjacent land or lands,
necessary ror the turning of wagons
and teams; repealing the act relative
to road laws In Peters township, Wash-
ington county; appropriating $200,000 to
provide for the deficiency in the fund
for the care and treatment of Indigent
Insane; providing bounties for the de
struction of wildcats, foxes, minks.
hawks, owls and weasels: providing
for the making of a sworn copy of book
accounts kept by any common carrier,
railroad company, chartered, storage or
transportation company, or other pub-
lic corporation doing business in thisstate, prima facie evidence in any suitor action In which such accounts are
Involved In an lnue.

The following bills were defeated:
To create a state bureau of sreolotrv
and mines; providing for the accept-
ance of the provisions of the act of
April 4, 187S, relative to the Incorpora-
tion and regulation of Insurance com-
panies and its supplements, by cor-
porations organized under the laws of
this state, and authorizing reinsuranceby such companies; giving author-
ity to Justices of the Deaca to hear nH
determine certain criminal offenses and
misdemeanors by the aid of a Jury.
ums wnics May be Ueoonsldcrod.
The bill to fix the medium school

term at seven monthB, and the Bmlth
Ubel bill, which met with defeat a few
weeks ago, will doubtless be reconsid-
ered this week. One of the most Im-
portant measures Introduced In th
house during the past week was a bill
of less than a dozen lines in length,
and yet one of very considerable im-
portance to the city of Philadelphia. Itprovides for the abolition of the pres
ent public buildings commlmlnn
Philadelphia. A bill was passed at a
former session to wipe out this com.
mission, but the supreme court de-
clared the bill unconstitutional, on theground that it embraced two subjects.
i.ne Dm recently Introduced la verv
simple, and its phraseology has no in-
volved technical terms. It Is claimedthat the Philadelphia public buildings
commission has become so notoriousthat the citizens of the Quaker city
want It abolished, as It has squandered
the people's money in a most recklessway. The letting of the last contract
to a bidder who was over $100,000 abovethe next responsible bidder was an act
mat nas developed great ndlirnatlonamong the people, and hence a concert-
ed movement has developed to hnvA
the commission destroyed.

A number of bills of Bpeclal imoort.
ance will be brought up for considera-
tion that will no doubt provoke ver--
conslderable discussion. Senator Ouav
It is reported, will spend a day or two
here during the week, and will no
doubt confer with his friends during
his visit concerning the measures he
would like to see enacted into inw,
It is also thought that his coming will
eiue mo question as to who will bo

the most popular and suitable candi-
dates for the offices of state treasurer
and auditor general. In view of hiscoming a number of prominent per-
sons from different parts of the stateare expected to confer with him inregard to political affairs irM,rnM
Considerable pressure will no doubt be
mouK.11 lo uear won him by many
applicants for federal Dosltirns t .
cure bis indorsement.

THE

BROADWAY

Stationery

Every teacher, scholar, book-

keeper, journalist, letter writer
or in fact every one likes good
stationery. They no more like
Tjcor stationerv than a carpen
ter likes Door tools. We can
supply all your needs in this
line.

We have juat opened a new
stock of stationery, more com
plete than ever before at

Rock Bottom
Prices.

Lead pencils, 2c, 3c, 4c, 10c
dozen.

Colored crayons, 4c bar.
Steel pens, 2c doz.
Jet black ink, 2c bottle.
Mucilage, 3c bottle.
Erasers, lc each.
One foot rules, lc, 4c each
One foot folding rules, 4c

each.
Sponges, lc each.
Pencil tablets, 2c, 3c, 4c ea.
Ink tablets, 3c, 4c, 5c to 10c

each.
Ink pads. These are very

convenient ana nave an them
paper that in tablet form would
cost lour times as much. All
sizes from lc, 2c, 3c, 4 to 8c ea.

Writing paper 5c, 9c, 12c
and 15c i ream.

No. 0 manilla envelopes, lc
pack, 40c per M.

No. 5 good white envelopes
2c pack, 15c box of 250.

No. 6 white envelopes. 3c
pack.

No. 5 extra quahtv. square
envelopes, 4c pack.

Boxes containing 24 sheets
of paper and 24 envelopes, 8c,
wc, 10c D0X.

Not
. .Enough. .

Space
left to talk mnr.li "wwui, vuiNotion Stock, but every one

knows it so well that to men
tion prices on a few of our la-
test additions will be all that is
necessarv.

All colors of knitting silk,

Embroiderv silk, nil
8c doz. spools.

TX . .
iress shields, 4c, 10c, 19.

Safetv Self-lnctin-o Vtnaa c,ir Ci 0 Li w
porters with beta. IHo. nr

Kid curlers. 4o in nn m
dozen.

Gents' favorite carter. 10r
naii.

Mourning pins, lc box of 40.
Black and wbit nafot

and eyes, 2c card.'
iacic toilet pins, 2c doz.

Pure aluminum flu'mki 1vuuuuics. XUeach.
New combs (7i) Srt An k

8c, 10c, 12c, 19c, 23c, 24c ea.

Respectfully Submitted to the
2ash Trade Only by

m mil! m m,
Lloyer's New Building, fain Street,

BLOOMSBURG.

JOINS LONG'S SOil

WEEKLY CHATS.

Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa,

April 8th, 189;,

Correct SpriJ

Millinery f
never show

better advanta

than is our gnJ
exhibit this J
Vir. Ed war
Long, who by J
way is a recoJ

nized desigr

among the not

artists of AmerJ
is showincr sorl

pretty conceptions,, the handiwj

of our own people, side by side wr

these are displayed the work of

leading Paris and London desin- -

ers. It's hard to tell the diffcrcnJ

so dainty is our own work. 0.
ders for Easter should be sent:
now to insure the closest attentir
to details.

Our spring novelties in Drc;

Goods are here in profusion. V

would be pleased to send you sam--

pies for your selection. The t
signs this season are prettier tkJ

ever, and our prices, as suual, r
the lowest consistent with first clJ
fabrics. In colored goods of tt

lower price materials we are
tufted novelties, plaids

checks, etc., retail value 25c, at tk

yard 15c.

7A.7 varris nf fin Hnnhlp

Figured dallies in beautiful colo-

rings, the correct thing for dresss

and wrappers; would be cheaps
39c., our price is per yard 25c

1,319 yards of Beicfe, Visrercaia,

Covert and other plain fabrics b

street wear, boating and bicydt

suits is a rare value at 49c.

Our newest novelties in Spring1

Dress Fabrics, in Mohair and Wool

Camille and Caracule effects, soli

by most dealers at 50c., is sold hert

at 39c.

Ask for sample of our Clad

Dress Goods, including Mohair

Sicilian, Figured Soliel, 46-in- d

black Wool Serge, Carrcau nove-

lties and Etamine fancies that wm

reduced from 59c. and 69c. down to

49c.

We've a large assortment of all

Black Figured Damasse Silks in

very stylish figures, such as Cash

mere, Scroll. Motif, also some iIak

and fancy Armures. These silks &

ways sold for $1.00, price this wetk

will be 75c.

Erownie Suits tot

the little fellows in 10

different shades, madt

with vests and chainft button coats, sizes $ to

7 are selling at $248.

A IP Bovs' Reefer am!

J regular square
(J U Suits in light and dark

f (1? Patterns, strictly a

wool cheviots, sizes
to 15 years are , 1.49.

Boys' Waists and Blouses in dar

and light colors, extra well maki
for about the .cost of materials, 2&

.n t-- -uoys rants tor school and strw

service, only 19c.

Have VOU the hirvrl fpver?
so', don't pay $100 for a wheel. The

Anthracite is as good as the best,

full year's guarantee attests thii

fact. You've no agents' commi

sions to pay. We simply have
made in the oldest factory in Anief'

ica and pass it over to vou with on

a slight profit for handling. The

Anthracite for men and women
$49-oo- . Price is liable to advance

soon. Have inn tn sr11 nnw. awl

don't know if we can make such

favorable terms on another lot- -

Better buy now and be sure of the

saving of $51.00.

Cor. W. Market and Public Square.


